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MATERIALS

ABSTRACT
2,3-Dihydro-1H-pyrazolo[2,3-a]imidazole

(NSC

51143;

phate reducÃ-ase aclivily al all concenlraions of IMPY sludied.
The inhibilion of Ine inlaci enzyme by IMPY could be reversed
by the addition of the exogenous non-heme iron-containing
subunit (Iris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
fraclion) bui noi by
Ihe addition of the effector-binding subunil. Further, Ihe inhi
bilion of Ihe inlacl enzyme or Ihe lris(hydroxymelhyl)aminomethane fraction by IMPY could be reversed by the addition
of 6 /Ã•MFe(NH4)2(SO<i)2,and Ihe inhibilion of IMPY could be
polenlialed by 0.167 rriM elhylenediaminelelraacetic
acid.
These resulls demonslrale lhat IMPY inhibils lumor cell nucleolide reducÃ-ase by inleraclion wilh Ihe iron of Ihe non-heme
iron-conlaining subunil.

INTRODUCTION
IMPY3 has been shown lo be a relalively polenl and seleclive
inhibilor of DMA synlhesis wilhout affecting RNA or prolein
synlhesis (8). The inhibilion of DMA synthesis was reversed if
IMPY was removed from the culture medium. The specificity of
the selective inhibition of DMA synthesis suggested that the
site of action of IMPY was at the ribonucleolide reducÃ-aseslep.
II was shown lhal, in fact, ribonucleotide reducÃ-ase aclivily
from HEp-2 cells was inhibiled by IMPY (2).
Recenlly, we have separated ribonucleolide reducÃ-ase inlo
2 non-idenlical componenls (4) and have been able to char
acterize Ihe known reducÃ-ase inhibilors wilh regard lo Iheir
specificily for inhibiling or inactivating the individual compo
nents (3). We have been able lo further characterize Ihese
componenls, which we originally referred lo as Ihe Tris and
dye fraclions, as Ihe non-heme iron-containing subunit, and
the effector-binding subunit respectively (6). With Ihis system,
we have been able lo determine Ihe subunit with which IMPY
interacts and, from thai, determine the nalure of Ihe inhibilion
of lumor cell ribonucleolide reducÃ-ase by IMPY.
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subslrate and snake venom (Crotalus atrox) instead of apyrase
and alkaline phosphalases lo generate the nucleosides. ADP
reducÃ-ase activity was assayed by the melhod of Cory, et al.
(7), ulilizing [3H]ADP as subslrate. The assay mixtures were as
described previously (3), with a final reaclion volume of 150
/il. All assays were carried oui in Iriplicate. The variability in Ihe
Iriplicale assays was roulinely <5%. The reducÃ-ase reaclions
were carried oui al 37Â° for 30 min. Aliquote (0.5 ml) of Ihe
column effluenl were laken for counting in Amersham ACS
scintillalion fluid in minivials.
Inhibition Studies with IMPY. The effecls of IMPY on ribo
nucleolide reducÃ-aseaclivily were determined under 2 differenl
sels of condilions. In certain series of experimenls, Ihe IMPY
was added al various concenlrations to the assay mixlures,
and Ihe reaclions were carried oui immediately. In these cases,
the IMPY was added to the enzyme, and the reaction was
started by the addition of Ihe "substrate mixture," consisling
of Ihe subslrate, effeclor, and dithioerythritol. In Ihe other lype
of experimenls carried oui, IMPY was incubated wilh the inlacl
enzyme or Ihe Tris fraction for 1 hr on ice. The mixtures were
then passed over Sephadex G-50 columns. The protein peak
eluling in Ihe void volume was concenlraled by ullrafillralion in
Amicon B-15 Minicon concenlralors. Conlrol samples, which
were noi Irealed with IMPY, were carried through the same
procedures.
Materials. IMPY was obtained from the Division of Cancer
Trealmenl, Nalional Cancer Institute, Belhesda, Md., Ihrough
Ihe assislance of Dr. Leonard H. Kedda. The labeled subslrales
[14C]CDP and [3H]ADP, were purchased from New England
Nuclear, Boslon, Mass. The biochemicals used in Ihese sludies
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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Purification of Tumor Cell Ribonucleotide Reductase and
Separation into Components. Ribonucleotide reducÃ-asewas
partially purified through the ammonium sulfate step from Ehr
lich lumor cells as described previously (5). The AMS fraclion
was used in many of Ihese studies. The AMS fraction was used
to prepare the Tris and dye fractions on blue dexlran-Sepharose as described previously, excepl lhat the dye fraction was
eluted from the column wilh 0.25 M NaCI in 0.02 M Tris-HCI,
pH 7.0, containing 1 rriM dithioerylhrilol (4).
Enzyme Assays. CDP reducÃ-aseaclivily was assayed by Ihe
melhod of Sleeper and Sleuart (12), ulilizing [14C]CDP as

RESULTS
Effect of IMPY on CDP and ADP Reductase Activities. The
effect of various concentrations of IMPY on the CDP and ADP
reducÃ-ase aclivilies in the partially purified AMS fraction was
studied. In these experimenls, IMPY, al Ihe final concenlralions
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IMPY) inhibits partially purified ribonucleotide reducÃ-ase from
Ehrlich tumor cells. Both cytidine 5'-diphosphate and adenosine 5'-diphosphate
reducÃ-ase activilies were inhibiled by
IMPY, allhough adenosine 5'-diphosphate reducÃ-ase aclivily
was inhibiled lo a grealer exlenl than was cytidine 5'-diphos-

AND METHODS

J. G. Cory and A. E. Fleischer
compared with a control sample which had been carried
through the same steps. The results of these experiments are
shown in Table 1. The IMPY-treated enzyme, after passage
over Sephadex G-50, had only 18% of the activity of the control
sample. However, the addition of exogenous Tris fraction stim
ulated reducÃ-ase activity to 66% of control. The addition of dye
fraction had no effect on restoring reducÃ-ase activily lo Ihe
IMPY-lrealed sample.
Effect of Fe2+ on Inhibition by IMPY. Since the Tris fraction,
which conlains Ihe non-heme iron (6), was Ihe componenl
inhibited by IMPY in the intacl enzyme, Ihe effecls of Fe2+ on
the inhibition by IMPY were sludied. IMPY and ferrous ions, at
the concentrations indicated, were added directly to the en
zyme, and the reaction was started immediately by the addition
of substrate. As seen in Chart 3, the addition of low concentra
tions of Fe2+ (6.67 and 20 /UM)to reaction mixtures partially
reversed the inhibition caused by IMPY. Higher concentrations
of Fe2+ were inhibitory to the reducÃ-ase activily even in the
absence of IMPY. To further demonstrate

the role of ferrous

Table 1
Effect of Tris fraction on inhibition of intact enzyme by IMPY

IOO

Aliquots (1.0 ml) of the AMS fraction were incubated on ice in the presence
and absence of IMPY (2.72 mM, final concentration) for 1 hr. The control and
IMPY-treated samples were passed through Sephadex G-50 columns (25 x 2
cm) which were equilibrated with 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.0, containing 1 mM
dithioerythritol to remove excess IMPY. The protein peak eluting in the void
volume was concentrated in an Amicon B-15 Minicon. The concentrated AMS
fraction control and AMS fraction /IMPY enzyme samples had protein concen
trations of 8.7 and 8.4 mg/ml, respectively. Aliquots (50 Â»I)were used for the
reductase assays. The Tris fraction (25 >il) which was added had a protein
concentration of 11.2 mg/ml. The Tris fraction alone had no residual reductase
activity. The final reaction volume was 150 jil, and all assays were carried out in
triplicate.
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Chart 1. Comparison of the effect of IMPY on CDP and ADP reducÃ-ase
activities. CDP and ADP reducÃ-ase activities were determined in the presence of
the concentrations of IMPY indicated. The AMS fraction was the source of
reducÃ-ase activity. The control CDP and ADP reductase activities were 2.14 and
1.02 nmol product per 30 min per mg protein. The assays were run in triplicate.
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Chart 2. Effect of incubation on inhibition of CDP reductase activity by IMPY.
The AMS fraction was incubated on ice in the presence (0.5 mM) and absence of
IMPY. Aliquots (50 /il) were taken at the intervals indicated and assayed for
reductase activity. In the reaction mixture, the concentration of IMPY was 0.167
mM. The assays were run in triplicate.
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Chart 3. Effect of exogenous iron on inhibition of reductase activity by IMPY.
Fe(NH<)2(SO<)2, at as final concentration of 6.67 or 20 Â¡IM.was added to reaction
mixtures containing
IMPY at the various concentrations
indicated. The
FHÃŽNK.WSO.,)-,solution was made up fresh just before addition to the assay
mixtures. The CDP reductase activity in the control was 1.51 nmol product per
30 min per mg protein. These assays were run in triplicate. â€¢.reductase activity
measured at various concentrations of IMPY and reported as the percentage of
control values.
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indicated, was added directly to the reducÃ-ase assay mixture.
There was no preincubation with IMPY before the start of the
reactions. These results are shown in Chart 1. IMPY was an
effective inhibitor of ribonucleotide
reducÃ-ase activity. As
shown in Chart 2, there was a time dependence for the inhibi
tion of reducÃ-ase activity by IMPY. Incubation of the AMS
fraction with 0.5 row IMPY (the final concentration of IMPY
during the reducÃ-aseassay was 0.2 mw) resulted in an increase
in the percentage of inhibition. Without incubation, this con
centration of IMPY caused 43% inhibition; while after 4 hr of
incubation on ice, 73% inhibition was observed.
Identification of Subunit Inhibited by IMPY. We had previ
ously shown that the reducÃ-ase inhibitors could be categorized
as Tris-fraction inhibitors or dye-fraction inhibitors (3). Experi
ments were carried out to define the subunit inhibited by IMPY.
In this experiment, the enzyme fraction was incubated with
IMPY (2.72 mW) for 1 hr. After removal of excess IMPY by
molecular exclusion chromatography on Sephadex G-50, the
activity in the sample treated with IMPY was determined and

Inhibition of Tumor Cell Ribonucleotide ReducÃ-ase
ions in reversing the inhibition by IMPY, the Tris fraction was
incubated with IMPY (3 ITIMfinal concentration) for 1 hr on ice.
This sample and the control were passed over Sephadex G-50
columns to remove the excess (or unbound) IMPY. As seen in
Table 2, the addition of Fe2+ to the Tris fraction caused a
marked reversal of the IMPY-induced inhibition.
Effect of EDTA on Inhibition of Reductase Activity by
IMPY. Since low concentrations of Fe2+ could reverse the

were added to the reaction mixtures at the final concentration
indicated. As seen in Table 3, there were slight differences in
the effects of both exogenous Fe2+ and EDTA on the CDP and
Table 2
Effect of IMPY on Tris fraction
Aliquots (0.9 ml) of the Tris fraction were incubated in the presence (3.0 mu)
and absence of IMPY for 1 hr on ice. The Tris fraction contained protein (11.2
mg/ml). The samples were then passed over Sephadex G-50 columns (25 x 2
cm) and concentrated as indicated in Table 1. Aliquots (50 /il) of the control (7.1
mg/ml) and IMPY-treated (6.7 mg/ml) Tris fractions were then assayed for
reducÃ-ase activity by adding exogenous dye fraction (50 jil, 6.4 mg/ml) to the
reaction mixture. The Tris and dye fractions alone had no residual reducÃ-ase
activity. The assays were carried out in triplicate in a final reaction volume of 150
fd.
CDP reducÃ-ase (nmol/
30 min/mg ptrotein)

% of control

Tris fraction
+ Fe2*,6.67Â»iM
+ Fe2*, 13.34 UM

1.59
1.67
1.58

100
105
100

Tris fraction-IMPY
+ Fe2*, 6.67 (IM
+ Fe2*, 13.34 UM

0.50
1.26
1.46

31
79
92

Sample

lOO

â€¢
EDTA,O.I67mM
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O
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Chart 4. Effect of EDTA on inhibition of reducÃ-ase by IMPY. EDTA at a final
concentration of 0.167 mM in the reaction mixture was added to assay tubes
containing the indicated concentrations of IMPY. The assays were run in tripli
cate. â€¢,reducÃ-ase activity measured at various concentrations of IMPY and
reported as the percentage of control values. The CDP reducÃ-ase activity in the
control was 1.32 nmol product per 30 min per mg protein.
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by IMPY
The CDP and ADP reducÃ-ase activities were determined, as indicated in
"Materials and Methods," under the conditions shown below. The activities were
determined in the same experiment utilizing the same AMS fraction.
Reductase activity (nmol/30
protein)

min/mg

SampleControl
+ Fe2*, 5 JIM
mMIMPY,
+ EDTA, 0.1 67

1.80
2.161.18

0.59
0.700.26

0.25 mM
+ FE2*, 5fiM
mMIMPY,
+ EDTA, 0.167

1.58
0.780.56

0.20
0.200.05

1.13
0.19ADP0.82

0.07
0.04

1 mM
+ FE2*, 5/iM
+ EDTA, 0.167 mMCDP2.00

Table 4
Effect of combination of IMPY and EDTA on reducÃ-ase activity in tumor cell
extracts
Ehrlich tumor cells were incubated in culture as described previously (3).
EDTA (0.1 mM), IMPY (0.2 mM), and a combination of EDTA and IMPY were
added to the appropriate culture flasks. The cells (approximately 8 x IO) were
then incubated at 37Â°for 2.5 hr. The cells were collected by centrifugation, and
the cell pellet was homogenized in 2 ml of 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 7. containing 1
mM dithioerythritol. The homogenate was centrifugea for 1 hr at 30,000 x g.
The supernatant fluids were assayed for CDP reductase activity.

extractControl
Source of
IMPY-treated, 0.20 mM
EDTA-treated, 0.10 mM
IMPY + EDTACDP

reductase
(nmol/30 min/mg
protein)0.087
0.100
0.095
0.038%

ofcontrol100
115
109
44

ADP reductase activities in the control. The addition of 5 P.M
exogenous Fe2+ caused 10% inhibition of CDP reductase
activity in this AMS fraction preparation and 28% inhibition of
ADP reductase activity. EDTA caused a slight activation of CDP
reductase activity and a 15% decrease in ADP reductase
activity. At both concentrations of IMPY used in this experi
ment, ADP reductase was inhibited to a greater extent than
was CDP reductase. For CDP reductase activity, 5 /KM Fe2+
caused a reversal of IMPY inhibition. The reversal of inhibition
by Fe2+ was not apparent for ADP reductase activity. Further,
the effects of EDTA were greater for CDP reductase activity
than for ADP reductase activity.
Effect of Combination of IMPY and EDTA on Reductase
Activity on Tumor Cell Extracts. Since it was observed that
EDTA could potentiate the inhibition by IMPY in partially puri
fied preparations of tumor cell ribonucleotide reductase, it was
important to determine whether EDTA would have an effect on
the inhibition of reductase activity by IMPY in intact cells. The
results of this experiment are shown in Table 4. Clearly, the
treatment of intact tumor cells with the combination of IMPY
and EDTA produced a synergistic effect on the inhibition of
reductase activity as measured in the crude extracts prepared
from these cells.
DISCUSSION
IMPY has been shown to be an effective inhibitor of DMA
synthesis (8) and, as a result, an agent which could be used to
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inhibition of the intact enzyme or the Tris fraction caused by
IMPY, the effect of EDTA was studied. IMPY and EDTA, at the
final concentrations
indicated, were added to the reaction
mixtures without preincubation. As seen in Chart 4, EDTA, at
a concentration (0.167 mM) which itself had no effect on
reducÃ-ase activity, resulted in a significant increase in the
inhibition caused by IMPY. In an attempt to determine whether
the marked difference in inhibition of ADP and CDP reducÃ-ase
activities by IMPY was related to the effects of endogenous
iron, a comparison of the Fe2+ and EDTA effects on IMPY
inhibition was made. For these studies, IMPY, Fe2+, and EDTA

Table 3
Comparison of EDTA and Fe2" effects on inhibition of CDP and ADP reducÃ-ase

J. G. Cory and A. E. Fleischer

specl lo Ihe enzyme componenl wilh which they interacl (3).
Using Ihis approach, il was shown lhal IMPY inaclivated the
Tris fraclion which conlains Ihe non-heme iron. The inhibilion
of Ihe reducÃ-ase aclivily by IMPY was partially reversed by low
concenlrations of exogenous Fe2+. This was shown for bolh
the inlacl enzyme (AMS fraction)
Further, the inhibition by IMPY
addilion of EDTA. Presumably,
exogenous Fe2+ is to reverse

and the isolated Tris fraction.
could be potenlialed by Ihe
the effect of the addition of
the binding of IMPY to the

enzyme at the non-heme iron site. Since such low concentra
tions of Fe2+ will partially reverse the inhibilory effecls of IMPY,
the effect of EDTA is viewed as the result of Ihe binding of low
levels of endogenous Fe2+ in Ihe enzyme preparalions. The
resulls of Ihe studies in which the enzyme was incubated with
IMPY, followed by gel filtration to remove excess or unbound
IMPY, showed thai the effect of IMPY on Ihe enzyme could
persisi in vivo even after Ihe excess IMPY was excreted.
Whether Ihe effecl of IMPY is lo bind lighlly lo Ihe enzyme
causing Ihe inhibilion (Table 1) or whether IMPY removes the
non-heme iron cannot be decided from these experiments. In
either case, the addition of ferrous ions could presumably
reverse the loss of enzyme aclivily.
Thai Ihese effecls may be important in the therapeutic use of
IMPY was demonstraled by Ihe resulls of Ihe experiments
carried out wilh inlacl cells. Phase I Irials have shown lhat one
of the reported side effects of IMPY is hemolysis (13). With the
hemolysis would come the dumping of iron which in turn could
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interacl with IMPY to reverse Ihe inhibitory effecls al Ihe
ribonucleolide reducÃ-ase site. These data suggest that the
variabilily in objective responses observed with Ihe use of IMPY
mighl be relaled to the pools of endogenous iron in the lumor
lissues which would, in effect, reduce the effecliveness of
IMPY as a ribonucleotide reducÃ-ase inhibilor. It is possible that
IMPY might be a more useful drug if given in combinalion wilh
an iron-chelaling agenl such as EDTA or Desterai. Experimenls
are in progress in cells in culture and in tumor-bearing mice to
lesi whelher such combinalions
index of IMPY.

could improve Ihe Iherapeulic
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synchronize cell populations (1). The mechanism by which
DMA synthesis is inhibited had been reported to be due to the
inhibition of ribonucleotide reducÃ-ase activity (2). The data that
we report here confirm that IMPY is an inhibitor of partially
purified ribonucleotide reducÃ-ase. The data also tend to indi
cate that IMPY does not need to be metabolized to generate
an inhibitor of reducÃ-ase, since IMPY effectively inhibils bolh
the AMS fraclion and Ihe more highly purified Tris fraclion.
These current dala do noi indicale whelher the known melaboliles of IMPY (9, 10) are also Â¡nhibilors of reducÃ-ase activity.
Conlrary lo a previous report (11 ), we found lhat ADP reduc
Ã-aseaclivily was inhibiled to a greater exlent lhan was CDP
reducÃ-ase aclivily al all concenlrations of IMPY sludied. Since
we have been able lo separale the ribonucleolide reducÃ-ase
inlo 2 componenls (4), it has been possible to characlerize
various known Â¡nhibilors of ribonucleolide reducÃ-ase wilh re-

